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The care you need.
lnformation you can trust.

held at
Piasecl¿i-Althaus Famí ly Seruíces Center

2002 52.d Street

After the funeral, when the cards and flowers have
stopped coming, most of the people
around you return to the¡r normal lives. But
your grief continues and you feel alone
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5:30 p.m.
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7:00 p.m.

EøchWednesda.V From

Encouraging, information-packed videos featuring
leading grief recovery experts

vtÐËs

Wednesdav, February 24, 2076
through
Wednesday, I\4ay 78, 2076

AND
Wednesday, August 3, 201.6
through
Wednesday, October 26, 2076

¡

Video seminar

GROUT}
DTSCUSSTON

SEMINAR

Srnall group discussion about the weekly video content

Workbook
fournaling and personal study exercises that reinforce
the weeHy session tppics

*rÉ

Cost: 620.00 Workbook Fee ;

GriefShare is a support group that meets weekly. You'tl find it to be a warm, caring environment and will come
to see your group as an 'basis" on your long iourney through grief. There are three key parts to your GriefShare
experience:
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$10 for those who have the 3.0 workbook
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Support group

*

Next 13 Week Sessions

GriefShare is a network of 12,OOO+ churches worldwide equipped to offer grief suppoft groups. The program
nondenominational and features biblicat concepts for healing from your grief. Learn more about GriefShare
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-Special GriefShareDealing zaith the Holidays
Sunday, November 22, 201,5
4:ü) p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Free Eaent

Often, friends and famity want to hetp you,
but don't know how. That's the reason for
GriefShare, Our group is ted by caring people
who have experienced grief and have
successfutly ¡'ebuitt their lives. We understand how
you feel because weVe been in the same place. We
witl walk with you on the long path through grief toward healing and hope for the future.
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PEBSCNÃL
WORKBOOI(

Focililnter{ by
Pnstor Antlie Hnnsett.
Anne lMnsilet¡ictTabb¿rt
Rogcr llodrigrc=

I

Please register by calling
262-658-41,01 or e-mail
anne@piasecki-althaus. com

ls Thls Normal?
Challenges of Grief
Thc loumey of Grlef - Part One
The fourney of Grief - Part Two
Grlef and Your Relationships

Group members describe the
Griefshare experience
"A safety nct when my wor{d was

lhently falling apartl'

why?
l

'Îhe

Guilt and Anger
Complicating Factors
Stuck
Lessons of Grief - Part One
Lessons of Grief - Part Two
Heaven
What Do I Live for Now?
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You are welcome to begin attending

our GriefShare group at any point. Each
ion is "self-contained," so you do not
have to attend in sequence. You will be
able to pick up any sessbns you missed
ln our next l3-weck cycle.
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"l saw my gdef so much more clear{yl'

;:"

"l was able to see I was not alone."
'You find out that you are not crazyJ'

'A turning point in my lifeJ'
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When to begin

permlssion I needed to let grief

t

"l thought it might be depressing, but honestty
¡t felt good to know I am not alonel'
"l would be a mess if it weren't for GriefShare."

"l felt so safe and loved,"

"lt saved my tifeJ'
"Group nrembers quickly

became'fami '

'GdefShare has given me hopel'
"The b€st thing

'Th¡s

p ¡s

I

did for my'setf."

Hetp and
after the death of a
chitd, family member, or

